
January and February 

Golf Ventures Foliar Programs feature Brandt, Griggs Brothers, Emerald Isle, Performance Nutrition and 

Helena products. Fill all of your needs with your Golf Ventures Territory manager to determine what is 

best for your course and budget. 

Pre Book your Comand aerification needs for the upcoming season to take advantage of discounts. 

Book your Chipco Choice and Curfew dates for 2017 with your Golf Ventures territory manager. 

Order Standard and Par Aide accessories to dress up your golf course for the upcoming tournament 

season. 

Prevent stress by adding 1 gallon/acre of CPR per week to your existing foliar greens program. 

Remove sodium from your soils by applying Kapre Exalt. 

Utilize Comand in your divot mix for quicker recovery. 

Apply Specticle, Ronstar, Dimension, Echelon or Barricade pre-emergent.  

Bulk fertilizer applications utilizing Mesa and Expo. Can be sparged with your favorite pre-emerge. 

Keep updated with www.golfventures.com 

March and April 

Use Tri Cure, Soaker and Aristocracy in a program to prevent hot spots and utilize water efficiency. 

Plan which avenue to take for mole cricket control. Consult with your golf Ventures Territory Manger for 

the best options for your property. 

Take soil samples, paste extract, water samples and Nematode assays to properly diagnose future 

applications and build your agronomic programs accordingly. 

Apply CK Balance or SK Balance to insure Ca and Potassium levels are optimum for proper plant growth. 

(200 lbs./acre) 

Implement the Summer Stress foliar program from Brandt to have a balanced approach to foliar nutrition. 

Use Prudent 44 and Nutrol every 2 weeks to eliminate soil borne pathogens. 

Refer to BASF, Syngenta, Bayer, FMC, Qualipro, PBI Gordon and Nufarm for your fungicide and herbicide 

needs. 

Apply, Indemnify, Nimitz or Neotek for control of Nematodes.  

May 

Make the most out of your aerification by applying topdressing blends with Comand for Nematode 

suppression, exchangeable carbon and thatch reduction. 

Apply Noculate and Griggs granular greens grade products every 4-6 weeks to balance between foliar and 

granular products. 



Apply Z-mendit to boost CEC’s and create pore space during aerification. 

The best transitions begin with CPR from Emerald Isle. Apply 1 gal/acre per week to strengthen the 

Bermuda and smooth transition. 

Apply Comand to areas struggling through transition. (Mounds, weak tees, bunker faces and fairways). 

Check www.Golfventures.com for updates. 

June 

Bermudagrass decline program- Refer to Bayer Signature, BASF and Syngenta programs. 

Apply pre-emergent herbicides Ronstar, Barricade, Pendamethalin, Dimension or Specticle. 

Ask your Golf Ventures territory manager for fertility programs to go with your fairway Primo applications. 

Use Comand topdressing blends to recover faster from your Greens aerification. 

Adjust your Calcium during aerification with CK and SK balance while boosting your Potassium levels. 

7-7-7 greens grade from Griggs is a great fertilizer during the aerification season. 

Best time to use an organic fertilizer- Emerald Isles Seablend or Sustane. 

For turf stress relief apply CPR at 1 gallon/acre with any existing foliar. 

Apply Kapre Exalt to flush sodium and make Ca available. 

July    

Bermudagrass decline program- Refer to Bayer Signature, BASF and Syngenta programs. 

Apply Primo or Legacy growth regulators to slow turfgrass growth. Tank mix with Ele-max Turf Nectar, 

Brexil multi, or Axilo Mix. 

Apply pre-emergent herbicides Ronstar, Barricade, Pendamethalin, Dimension or Specticle.    

Aerification month: Topdress with Comand and Z-mendit 

Apply Dolomite, High Cal or Gypsum according to your soil and paste test. 

Check www.Golfventures.com for updates. 

August  

CPR helps fight root dieback from rainy season stress-apply 1 gal./acre per week to increase stress 

tolerance and root development. 

Bermudagrass decline program- Refer to Bayer Signature, BASF and Syngenta programs. 

Book seed from your Golf Ventures rep and if you are not overseeding figure out which pigment options 

might suit your needs. (Green Pig). 

Golf Ventures Foliar programs feature Helena Plant Health products, Emerald Isle True Foliar, Griggs Bros, 

Performance Nutrition and Brandt. Talk to your territory manager to determine what is best for your course 

and budget. 

 

http://www.golfventures.com/
http://www.golfventures.com/


September 

 Order your pre-plant fertilizer and pre-emergent for Poa annua control from Helena. 

Clean up weeds with Tribute Total, Tenacity Dismiss Nassau, Revolver and Monument from Helena 

 Order your pre-emergent through Bayer, Syngenta, Dow and BASF for poa annua control. 

Use Helena adjuvants to enhance herbicide efficacy. Dynamic, Grounded and Hell Fire. 

Take Comand of your soil with our inoculated compost blended at 80/20, 70/30 or 50/50 to fill your holes 

during aerification. 

 Apply Griggs Granular products to keep nutrition plant available through the rainy season (19-2-19), (7-

7,7), (7,0,14), (8,4,16). 

Apply Comand at 1000 lbs/acre to help with weak tees and fairways 

Use our early order accessory program to sharpen your facility for the upcoming season. 

October 

Take Advantage of our early Order Programs and Save! 

November and December 

Partner with your Golf Ventures Territory advisor to produce the best product imaginable. 

Plan for a great 2018 with Golf Ventures! 
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